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Regionsof the U.S. differsubstantially in respectto thosecharacter-
isticswhichare likelyto influence or determine milk production,Among
the more important of thesecharacteristics are landquality,topography,
climate,alternative farmproduction activities, non-farmopportunities,
and even levelsof milk prices. One couldhypothesize thatmilk supply
respondsdifferently in eachregionbecauseof thevaryingeconomicand
technical constraints imposedon the individual milk producing unitsby
thesedifferences.The objective of the studyreportedhere is to esti-
mate separatesupplyfunctions for subregions of theU.S. and to determine
if production doesresponddifferently to determinants of milkproduction
amongthe regions.
This disaggregated approachto estimating U.S. milk supplyrelation-
shipsshouldprovidemore detailedand perhapsmoreusefulresultsfor
production forecasts and policyevaluation.Whetherit will improvethe
overallaccuracy of the estimated supplyrelationships and forecasts is to
be determined.It should,for example, providea
evaluating quantityresponseof milkproducersin
marketsto pricechanges. It shouldhelp explain
patternsin regionalmilk production and







changesin determinants of milk2
The patternsof milk production in the ninemajorcropreporting regions
of the U.S. and the entireU.S. are illustrated for the period1947to 1972
in Figurela to lj in termsof annuallevelsof milk production as a percent-
age of 1947levels. Thoughtheregionaltrendsare not strong,theyexhibit
divergent patterns. The New England,MiddleAtlantic, SouthAtlantic, Moun-
tainand Pacificregionsexhibitupwardpatternsin milk production with the
strongest upwardtrendin the Pacificregion,1972milk production being
about5@ higherin 1972than in 1947as opposedto a 15 to 25$% increasefor
the otherregionswith upwardtrends. Threeregionsexhibitrathermoderate
downwardtrendsin milk
and WestSouthCentral,
region. The East North
production, the West NorthCentral,EastSouthCentral
with the largestdeclinein the WestSouthCentral
Centralregionhas no upwardor downwardtrend. Over-
all, totalU.S. milk production was
Figurelj),but the regionaltrends
aboutthe samein 1972as in 1947 (see
indicatesomeshiftin the relative
importance of most regionsin the totalpicture.
Thoughthe periodis relatively shortto determineif recurringcyclical
patternsoccurin milk production, severalof theregionsexhibitcycles
whichvary in lengthfrom9 to 15 years. The East NorthCentralRegion
exhibitsone cyclefrom1951to 1960and anotherfrom1960to 1969. The
SouthAtlanticregionexhibitsa cyclethatbeganin 1949 and endedin
1964. The Mountainregionshad a cyclicalpatternthatbeganin 1952and
terminated in 1968. Production in otherregionsand eventotalU.S.
production does not seemto indicateany long-term cyclicalpatternof pro-
duction. It does not
or thatuse of models
usefulfor explaining
appearthatanalysisof cyclical patternsof production
whichgeneratecyclicalpatternswill generally be
or predicting milk supply.3
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Analysisof U.S. milk supplyhas been the subjectof numerousstudies.
Most of the studieshave been for aggregate U.S. supplyrelationships or
theyhave dealtwith supplyfor specific marketsor states.
A numberof techniques of supplyanalysishave beenused. A common
approachhas been to estimatesupplyrelationships fromtime seriesob-
servations on aggregate marketvariables by leastsquarestechniques.A
studyby Kadlec,Jensenand Kehrbergfor the Louisville milk market
estimated milk supplyby estimating marginalcostcurvesfor typicalfarms
in alternative classifications of farmsizesand then summingthe relation-
shipsto obtainthe marketsupplycurve. ~ Anotherstudyused linearpro-
grammingto generatemarginalcost curvesfor typicalfarmsand then ag-
gregatedtheserelationships to obtainthe marketsupplyrelationship for
the Topeka,Kansasmarket. ~ Theseprogramming approaches seemto imply
an instantaneous adjustment to changesin productand inputprices. Conse-
quently,use of elasticities from sucha procedure may not representthe
actualadjustment that can or will takeplacewithina market.
The resultsof estimatedsupplyelasticities for a numberof the studies
whichwe reviewedare presentedin table1. Y E.cept for the Louisville
~ Kadlec,J.E.,H.R.Jensen,and E.W.Kehrberg,llEstimating SupplyFunctions
for Milk in the Louisville Milkshedwith FdrmCostData” , ResearchBulletin
No. 720, Agric.Exp.Station,PurdueUniversity, Lafayette, Indiana,May 1961.
~ Kelley,Paul,and Dale Knight,“Short-Run Elasticities of Supplyfor Milk”,
Q%, Vol. 47, No. 1, Feb. 1965,pp. 93-104.
q Two ratherextensive studiesof milk production have been conducted by
the Northeast Dairy Adjustment Committeeand the LakesStatesDairyAdjustment
Study.7
Table1. Selected Estimatesof SupplyElasticities
Researcher Time Region Elasticities
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marketstudyall the short-run supplyrelationships are highlyinelastic, O to
.31. The differences amongthemcan be attributed to differences in areas,data,
estimating procedures and modelspecification.Inspection of the resultsin the
tableseemto indicatethat supplyhas becomelessinelastic overtime.8
The long-runelasticities of supplyare muchmore inconsistent than
short-run estimates.They rangefrom .041in the Wipf-Houck studyto
2.52 in the California study. The resultsof our analysesshouldthrow
additional lighton thischaracteristic.
PROCEIMRE
The numberof regionsand the areato be includedin eachregionfor
estimating supplyrelationsshouldideallybe determined so that eachregion
is essentially homogeneous for all important factorsthat influence milk
production.Obviously,adherence to this criterion wouldresultin such
a largenumberof regions,probablyexceeding the numberof states,that
obtainingdata for estimation vmuldbe impossible.A criteriathatwe
followedis thatone shouldlimitthe numberof regionsso that for policy
and analysispurposes,the resultscan be easilyand quicklyused. This
shouldprobablynot exceed10 regions. BecausetheStatistical Reporting
Serviceof the USDA reportsand classifies the statesinto nine standard
regionsformuch of its cropand livestock reporting, and theseregions
are homogeneous in many factorsregarding milk production, we decidedto
followthis classification. Analysisof theseregionsshouldindicate whether
someothergroupingis more appropriate.The nineregionswith the states
listedin eachregionand abbreviations for eachregionnamedare indicated
in table2. In additionsupplyfunctions will be estimatedfor the entire
U.S. for purposesof comparison.
Two kindsof distributed lagmodelswill be used for estimating
the supplyrelationships for eachof the regions. A majoradvantage of the
distributed lag modelsis thattheypermitone to estimatesimultaneously9
shortand long-runelasticities of demand. The mostwidelyused lagmodel
is the partialadjustment distributed lagmodelas developed by Nerlove.y
Table2. RegionalClassifications for MilkSupplyAnalysis~
Region Abbreviation StatesIncluded
South Atlantic S/l
New England NE New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts













































+$Theseare the standardcensusregionsfor statistical repOrting.
~ Nerlove,Marc,Estimatesof the Elasticities of Supplyof Selected
Agricultural Commodities, , Vol. 38, No. 2, May 1956,pp. 496-509.10
With thistypeof model,the changein milk production from the previous
year is specified as a proportion of the difference betweendesiredlevel





is the desiredlevelof production. If we specifythat~ is
a functionof lastyear’spriceplusothervariables, Xn, that influence
production decision~ a linearform
Substitution of equation(1.2)








=a+YbPtl + ;lYCXn-t (1 -Y) Qt-l (~03)
The ycan be derivedfromthe estimated coefficient of Qt-l. The estimated
coefficients, y b for example,axe the measuresof short-run adjustments.
Divisionof the estimatedcoefficients byY , the coefficient of adjustment,
yieldsthe long-runresponseof supplyto a changein thegivenvariable.
The aboveformulation of a distributed lag is perhapsthe most
convenient to estimateand,also,the easiestfromwhichto derive
elasticitiesboth shortand long-run. Yet the adjustment processto
pricechangefor the normalestimated valuesof Y, whereOC_Yfil, is
constrained to a geometrically decliningformwithmaximumadjustment during11
the firstyearof the period. Now the natureof the production process
in dairyingis suchthatthe maximumpossiblesupplyresponseto a price
changecouldnot occuruntilat leastthe secondyear following the change.
That is, a timeperiodwhereproducerscouldretainall heifercalves
herd expansion. It requiresabout2 to 3 yearsbeforethey come into
production.
for
It shouldbe notedthat the adjustment processto priceincreases
may be different than for pricedecreases.Reductionin milk production
can be accomplished by increased cullingwhichcan be cione almostimmed-
iately. The partialadjustment modelcan be modifiedto accountpartially
for differences whichmightoccurby separating the pricevariableinto
two series,one for priceincreases and one for pricedecreases.Unfor-
tunately, the coefficient of adjustment for the originalNerlovemodelis
the same for all variablesin the system. Nevertheless, the procedure may
provide someinsightsintothe responsepatternsto priceincreasesand
decreases.
Othermodelsof distributed lagshave been developedand used in
agricultural supplyanalyses. One whichhas recentlybeen appliedto
California milk supplyis a polynomial lag model.~ In this formulation








quantityof milk in timeperiodt.
priceat timeperiodt-r.
the specified timeunit of adjustment.
a timeunitwithinthe totaladjustment period,and
?r are the coefficients in the structure.
~ Chen,D., R. Courtney,and A. Schmitz,“A Polynomial Lag Formulation of
Milk Production Response,” AJAE,Vol. 54, No. 1, Feb. 1972,pp. 77-83.12




seemmost appropriate for most agricul-
(2.2)
and equation(2.1)can be rewritten:
Qt = ~;. ( = 0+= pa 2r2)Pt-r l (2.3)
By imposingthe restriction thatB= o whenr = k, then:
ao+alk+a2k2=o and (2.4)
solvingfora o and substituting in (2.2)we have:
Br= -=lk -=2k2 + alr + =2r2 (2.5)
= (2.6) ‘l(r-k)+ a 2(r2 - k2).
Equation(1) can now be rewritten:
k
1:0 ‘r Qt=a : 2~o (r* - k2) p -k)Pt-r+= -
t-r.
(2.7)





2 - k2) Pt-r13
any
one
The estimates together with ther and k can be used to computeE$ for
givenperiodaccording to equation(2.6). The totaladjustment to a
unitpricechangeis calculated by summingthe coefficients & for all
valuesof r. One needs
numberof timeunitsin
The polynomial lag
however,with thismodel,to specifyex ante,the .—
the adjustment period.
modelcan be expandedto includethoseotherfactors,
denotedby Xn, that influence supply.
k k
Z (r2 - ~ (r-k)pt-r+ r=o % = 11 r=o
Thus
k2) Pt-r+ CnXn (2.8)
Polynomial lagscan be constructed for any or all othervariablesin the
system. For this analysis, we will applythepolynomiallag only to the
pricevariable.
In comparison to the Nerlovepartialadjustment model the polynomial
lag providescertainkindsof flexibility.Thoughthe Nerlovemodelpermits
the datato determine the numberof timeperiodsnecessary for a givenamount
of the totaladjustment to takeplace,the adjustment withinthisperiodis
usuallyconstrained to a geometrically decliningadjustment even though
actualadjustment may not operatein thismanner. The polynomial lagmodel
permitsthe adjustment processto conformto otheractualpatternsof adjust-




variables otherthanpricethatwill be includedin the analysesof
suppliesare: inputprices,pricesof productsfrom alternative
farmactivities, pricesor proxiesvariablesfor non-farmjob opportunities
in the region,and technical and structural characteristics of the industry
thatinfluence supply. As statedearlieralternative farmenterprises differ14
fromregionto regionso that someof the variableslistedbelowwill not
be includedin the analysesfor all regions. The variables to be consi-
deredare the following:
Quantityof Milk
















Averagepriceper cwt.of milk in regioni in periodt.
Averagepricereceivedper cwt.of cattlein regioni in periodt.
Indexof averagefarmreal estatepricein regioni in periodt.
Averageweightedhourlywage rate in regioni in periodt.
Averagehourlywage rate in regioni in periodt.
Priceper cwt.of 16% dairyrationin regioni in periodt.
Averagepriceper ton of baledhay in regiorl i in periodt.
AverageU.S.priceper cwt.of hogs in periodt.
AverageU.S.priceper bushelof soybeansir~ periodt.
AverageU.S.priceper bushelof corn in periodt.
AverageU.S. priceper bushelof wheatin periodt.
AverageU.S.priceper ton of soybeanmeal in periodt.
The indexof averageU.S. cottonprices.
Indexof averageU.S. freshvegetable pricesin periodt.
Employment Variables
Eit: Numberof personsemployedin regioni in periodt.
URit : Percentof unemployment in regioni in periodt.
OtherVariables
Ait: Percentof totaldairycowsbred artificially in regioni in periodt.
PAit : Averageoverallpasturecondition in regioni in periodt.




methodof calculating eachvariableis presentedin Appendix
for the period1947to 1972. All the pricevariables were
pricesby deflating themwith the ConsumerPrice Index.
Ordinaryleastsquares
ANALYTICAL RESULTS
was used to estimatethe two modelsderivedin the
precedingsection. The Nerloveadjustment modelwas fittedin termsof both
actualobservations and in logarithms of the observations.In general,the
resultswere somewhatbetterwith the actualobservation.The overallfit,
R2 was aboutthe samewith both approaches, but the significance of the
estimated coefficients tendedto be higherforvariablesin actualvalues.
The polynomial lag modelwas estimated for actualvaluesof observations
only. Estimating in logsrequiresrecalculation of new pricevariables.
Variousspecifications and combinations of the variables were used to
obtainthe bestresults. The criteriafor selection of the specifications for
use hare were the commonlyacceptedcriteriaplusone other: (1)The estimated
coefficient has to have the expectedsign. (2)Exceptfor themilk pricevariable
the coefficient shouldapproachat leastthe 10 percentlevelof significance
usingthe one-tailed t test. In somecasesa variablewith a non-significant
coefficient was retainedin orderto obtainthe propersignon the price
coefficient.(3)The use of the variableshouldbe basedon an economicor
technical rationale. (4)The regionalestimates were chosenso thatthe sum of
the milk pricecoefficients and the sum of cattlepricecoefficients approached
the valuesof the estimatedcoefficients on the variablesfor the aggregate U.S.
supplyrelation. For coefficients of logarithms of the observations, thisre-
quiresthatthe sum of the regionalcoefficients weightedby the regionsshare17
of totalmilkproduction equalthe coefficient of the variablein the aggregate
U.S. supplyrelation. Obviously measurement and estimating errorswill leadto
somediscrepancies.
Table3 presentsthe estimated equations whichwere selectedfromamong
all estimates of equations in actualvaluesof observations.The R2’s (adjusted
for degreesof freedom)indicated the proportion of totalvariationin milk
production for the 26 year period1947-1972 thatcan be accounted for by these
equations.The best fit is for the Pacificregionwhere98.9percentof the
variationin quantityis explained by the regression.The poorestfitwab for
the Mountainregionwhereonly73.6percentof the quantityvariationcouldbe
accountedfor with the estimated equation. Except. for the Mountainregions,
the estimated equationsin table3 accounted for 90 percentor more of the
quantityvariations for allregions.
The following discussion dealswith specific response:> and adjustments
as indicated by the estimatesin table3 on other variations of the supplymodels.
The Adjustment Period
Some insightinto the processof adjustment of milk production to a change
in any of the determinants of milk production is givenby the coefficients on
Qit-l in table4. Thesevaluesyielda measurement of the percent of totaldesired
adjustment of milk production thatoccursin the firstyear to changesin the
factorsinfluencing milk production for thatyear. Thusmilk production in year
t is partiallydetermined by milk pricefor the preceding year. A changein the
milk pricein New England,for examplemeansthat61 percentof the desiredad-
justmentin milkproduction is madebetweenyeart and the following year. The
samepercentage of desiredadjustment is made for theU.S. The smallestpercent18
of adjustments aremade in theWest NorthCentraland Pacificregionswhere
31 and 36 percentof the adjustments are made duringthe firstyear. ‘I’he
mostrapid adjustment is made in the Mountainregion,74 percentof desired
milk supplyadjustment is made in the
Table4. Adjustment Coefficients and
firstyear.
Numberof Yearsfor 95 Percentof
TotalAdjustment to Occurfor MilkSupplyin U.S,, Regions















The numberof yearsrequiredfor a givenpercentage of totaladjust-
ment to takeplacecan be derivedfor the Nerloveformof the model.fl
~ Theproportion(P)ofadjustient remainingafteranygiver*(n)nmber
of yearsis (l-y)n= p. Thus for specified levelof p, .05 for example,
log p
‘=~19
For fiveof theregionsand the entireU.S., about95 percentof the milk
supplyadjustment is made in threeyearsor lessafterchangesin one or
more of the factorsdetermining milk production in thoseregions. The
longestperiodof adjustment is in theWest NorthCentralregion,where
according to our estimates, it requiresaboutnineyearsto make 95 percent
of the desiredadjustment in milkproduction.
One mightquestionwhy the largedifferences in adjustment periods
amongregions. The regionsdo differin manyrespects,but the processof
milk production is essentially the sameregardless of the regicln. Ttlu s,
adjustments shouldbe made with equaleaseor difficulty for sillregions.
One explanation liesin the natureof the estimating model. The adjust-
ment coefficient for any givenregionwith this formulation is restricted
to be equalfor all factorsinfluencing milk production. If~however,
for somefactors,adjustment is made rapidlyand for others,adjustments
are made with delays,then the estimated adjustment coefficient is an aver-
age of the adjustment to all factors. Dependingon the relativeimportance of
changesin factorsdetermining milk production for eachregiondurinqthe
periodconsidered, 1947-1972forour analysis, the adjustment patterns
will differ.
Responseto PriceChangesand SupplyElasticities
The impactof pricechangeson milk supply,column1, table5, is the
estimated coefficient on laggedpricefromthe Nerloveformulation of the
supplyrelations(in table3). Thesevaluesindicatetheactualadjustment
in millionsof poundsof milk to eachdollarchangein thereal priceof
milk. Real pricewas calculated by deflatingactualpricesby theConsumer
Price Indexwith the 1967base.20
All of the estimates in the tablehave positivevalueswhichis consistent
with the theoryof supply. It meansthatpriceincreases with everything else
fixedcausesmilkproduction to increase
will causemilkproduction to decrease.
for selection of estimated equations was
priceforregionsshouldapproximate the
or thatpricedecreases
As statedabove,one of the (criteria
thatthe sum of theseresponsesto
responseto price as estimated for
the aggregate U.S. supplyrelation. In thiscase,regionalresponsesto
pricechangesum to 2769.6,somewhat higherthan the singleaggregate U.S.
estimate, yet theseequations resultedin more consistent resultsthanother
specifications.
Conversion of the estimates in column1 of table5 to percentage responses,
the priceelasticities of supply,permitsone to determinethedegreeof respon-
siveness of milk supplyand to compareregionstithregard torelativerespon-
8~Theelasticity is the response sivenessof milk production to pricechange.
of milk production in percentto a one percentchangein milk price. Columns
2 and 3 of the tablelisttheseelasticities for both the short-run and the
long-run. The short-run is the one year adjustment to pricechange,thelong-
run periodsare roughlythe periodscalculated in the last section.
Milk supplyin the short-run is relatively unresponsive to pricechange.
Production is leastresponsive in theWest NorthCentralregion. For each one
percentchangein milk price,production changesin the samedirection by .03
percent. Production is mostresponsive in the Pacificregion, .37percentfor
each 1 percentchangein price. The othershort-run elasticities vary from
~ Allelasticities were calculated atthemean valuesof]>ricesand quantities
for the periodof analysis, 1947-1972.21
Table5. Responseof MilkProduction to Changesin Real (Deflated) Milk Price
Responsein PriceElasticities of MilkSupply(Percent
Millionsof lbs. Changein MilkProduction to a One
to Each $1/cwt. PercentChangein MilkPrice)










































~ Estimated coefficient statistically significant at the 1% probability
level,1 tailedt-test.
~ Estimated coefficient statistically significant at the 5% probability
level,1 tailedt-test.
* Estimated coefficient statistically significant at the 10% probability
level,1 tailedt-test.
.08to .22. The rangeof these
in the studies citedearlier.
becoming more inelastic.
estimates are consistent with thoseestimated
Thereis not a strongindication thatsupplyis
The long-runelasticities of supplyexceptfor the Pacificregion,also
indicate relatively smallresponseto pricechanges. A one percentprice
changewillbringa .10percenttotalchangein milk production in the long-run22
in the West NorthCentralregionand a .36percentchangein New England,, “Lhe rela-
tivelyhigh elasticity in the Pacificregion.1.04,is somewhatconsistent with the
resultsof the Chen,Courtney,and Schmitzstudy. ~ They estimated al.nq-run
priceelasticity of supplyof 2.53 forCalifornia.
A numberof analystsof agricultural supplyhave attemptedto measure!;epa-
rately,the responsesof agricultural supplyto pricedecreasesand pric(” increases. w
The basisfor thisprocedureis thatduringperiodsof risingprices,farme~sare op-
timisticaboutthe futureand they are likelyto haveprofitsto reinvesk. There-
fore,theyadoptnew outputincreasing technology.‘Thus, outputresponseto price
increases is composedof a shiftto the rightof the supplycurverepres$’nting a
shiftof the production functionand movementup the shiftingsupplycurve. When
pricesfallnew techniques are not dropped. The responseto priceis tht?n only a
shiftdown a stablesupplycurve. Hence,supplyshouldbe more elastic{respon-
sive)to priceincreases than to pricedecreases.For this studya mode~with sepa-
rate variablesfor priceincreases and decreases was estimatedfor eachregion. H/
~ Chen,Dean,R. Courtney,and A. Schmitz,op. cit.
See W. W. Cochrane,“Conceptualizing the SupplyRelationin Agriculture,”
Journalof Farm Economics, Vol. 37, Dec. 1955,pp. 1161-1176, and H~~lvorson, ——
Harlow,!~The Response of MilkProduction to Price5°~Y VO1* 40s D~~c* ~g~as
pp.llol-1113.
Basedon technique outlinedby R. Wolffram,, “Positivistic Measuresof Aggregate
SupplyElasticities:Some New Approaches” ~ AJAESVol. 53$ May 1971,)pp. 356-359.
The calculation of pricevariablesas descr~~ in that articleis as follows:
Let Xi be the originalobservation on pricefor periodsi = 1 to n
Let Xi be the new priceobservation for priceincreasesfor periodsi=l to n
Let X;’ be the new priceobservation for pricedecreasesfor periodi=l to n
Let the firstperiodobservation on X’ and X“ takethe valuesof X1 or
‘i=xl and “’=X1
For subsequent years (allyearsi=2 to i=n) Xi = X~-l+~(Xi-Xi-l) tired
X%x;’l+(l-$) (x-xi ~)
i- i-
where: $= 1 if (xi-xi-~)>O \ $= Oif (Xi-Xi-l)<O23
The estimated equations are presentedin appendix2.
The estimated milk production responsesto priceincreases and price de-
creasesare ratherpoor. In one region,the West SouthCentral,the relation-
shipbetweenthe two coefficients was the oppositeof thathypothesized.That
is, milk production was lessresponsive to priceincreases thanto pricede-
creases. Only threeof the regionalestimates yieldedresponsesthatwere
differentstatistically when testedby t-testfor difference betweenmeans
at the fivepercentprobability level. Thesewere the EastNorthCenl,,ra.1,
the SouthAtlantic, and the EastSouthCentralregions. The shortrun
priceelasticities for theseregionsfor priceincreases are .458$.330,and
.239respectively.The short-run elasticities for pricedecreases are .156,
.098and .087respectively.For the SouthAtlanticand EastSouthCentral
regionstheseestimates bracketthe elasticities presentedin table34 Elut ,
for the ENC region,the valuesare both largerthan the singleelastic,jty
estimatepresentedin table3. Becauseof the lackof strongevidencefor all
regionsthatproduction responses to pricechangesdifferfor priceincreases
and pricedecreasesand becausethe overallfit of the supplyrelationships
were not improved with the modification additional analysiswith this technique
was not undertaken.
The estimated equations with the pricevariablescalculated with a poly-
nomialformof the adjustment to priceare presentedin appendix2.~’ .rhe
coefficients on the pricevariables, PX1 and PX2, need to be unscrambled to
determine quantityresponsein a givenyear to the pricechanges. Y These
~ This methodre~ires selection of theperiod of adjustment.On the basis
of the adjustment periodestimated in the Nerloveformulation of thelag,
a periodof fouryearswas used to allowfor the adjustment,
@ Foradiscussion ofthisunscrtiling process,see Chen,Courtney,and
Schmitz,op. cit.24
valuescan be used to calculate priceelasticities for any year in the adjust-
ment period.
Resultsfromthis formof the supplymodelwerepoor. The estimated
coefficients were significant for severalof the regionsybut the elasticities
calculated fromthem are inconsistent with the hypothesized relationship
betweenchangesin priceand changesin quantitysupplied. For all regions
for at leastsomeyearsin the adjustment period,the estimated elasticities
indicatethatmilkproduction wouldincreasein responseto pricedecreases.
For the Pacificregion,the elasticities of milk supplyfor eachyear in the








The maximumresponseoccurredin the year following the pricechange$a .345
percentincreasein milk production to a one percentpricechange. The
secondyear following the change,production increased another.102percent,
but decreased in the nexttwo years. The totalelasticity for the fouryear
periodis .339,aboutthe sameas that estimated with the Nerloveformulation
of the lag. Thus,eventhoughthe formulation of the estimating mocklper-
mitteda different patternof adjustment, maximumpositiveresponseoccurred
in the firstyear.
The polynomial lag modelof supplydid not improvethe estimates of either
the short-run or long-runpriceelasticities of supplynor did it stronglysug-
gest a different timepatternof adjustment thanwith the Nerlovemodel. With25
this formulation, onlyone regionyieldeda maximumpositiveprice-quantity
relationship in otherthan the firstyearof the adjustment period. A
modification of the model,beginning the fouryear adjustment periodat the
year of the pricechangeratherthanthe following yeardid not improvethe
results. For thesereasons,in additionto the difficulty of rationalizing
negativeprice-quantity relationships for supply,no additional analysesor
projections were undertaken with the polynomial forumlation.
The measuresof supplyresponseto pricechangesdescribedaboveare
calculated fromreal pricesformilk,thatis, actualmilk pricesdeflated
Table6. RegionalMilk PricesDeflatedby ConsumerPrice Index
(1967=100)
.—



















































































































































































































































1968 1969 1970 1971 1972
NE 5.93 5.96 5.86 5.73 5.62
MA 5.38 5.43 5.42 5.26 5.19
ENC 4.72 4.76 4.72 4.63 4.60
WNc 4.28 4.31 4.32 4.27 4.25
SA 6.22 6.15 6.03 5.87 5.78
Esc 5.30 5.28 5.19 4.99 4.91
WSC 5.87 5.91 5.91 5.75 5.54
M 5.01 4.98 4.92 4.87 4.83
Pac 4.97 4.91 4.80 4.70 4.66
Us. 5.02 5.04 5.00 4.91 4.8327
by the consumer priceindex. Thesedeflatedor realpricesare reproduced
in table6 for the yearsof the analysis1947-1972.They indicatepartof
the reasonfor the declinesin milkproduction thathave beenobeervedin
someregionsformuch of the period. The tableshowsthat priceshave
generally fallenthroughout the period. Therewas a slightrecoveryin
1960,but at no timehavereal pricesachievedtheir1947-1949 levels. Real
milk pricesin thoseyearsrangedfrom$5.99to $8.29per cwt.for the nine
regions. For the lasttwo yearsof the period,1971-1972, real pricedid
not exceed$6.00per cwt.in any of the regions.
To obtainsomeideaof the net impactof the pricechangeson milk
production, the percentage declinein milk production can be multiplied
timesthe estimatedlong-runsupplyelasticity.Thus,for New England,the
real milkpricedeclineof 31 percentfrom 1947to 1971 impliesan 11.1
(.359X 31) percentdeclinein milkproduction for the period1948to 1972.
Similarkindsof net impactscouldbe calculated for otherregions. Without
someoff-setting factors,improvedtechnology of milk production or favorable
pricesof alternative activities or inputs,milk production wouldl have shown
substantial declinesfor all areas. The natureof someof theseother
factorsand theirimpactsare discussed below.
Alternative Farm Enterprises
The relativeprofitability of feasiblealternatives to milkproduction
shouldinfluence the quantityof milk production. If hog production becomes
more profitable relativeto milk production in the East NorthCentralregion,
milk production shoulddeclineas resourcesare transferred to that enterprise.
Measuresof profitability are difficult to obtain,however,pricesshouldbe28
Table7. Impactof Pricesfor Alternative Farm Productson Milk production
! .——
Region Impacton milkproduction of a one unit cha’~ein:
CattlePricein Dollarspercwt.~ Hoq Pricein Dollarsper cwt. S/
—,—
Quantity Elasticity Responsein Elasticity
responsein withrespect millionsof of quantity
millionsof to cattle poundsto a withrespect
poundsto a price $1/cwt. to hog price
$1/cwt. pricechange
pricechange —L——
NE - 11.747* -.048 - 13.508~ -.067
MA - 29.483- -l034 -- --
ENC - 66.296* -.046 -143.241*++ -.089
- 85.935- -,085 -- -.
SA - 26.072* -.065 - 11.llW -.029
ESC - 17.615* -.055 - 16.178* -.050
Wsc - 12.031~ -.041 -- --
M - 15.75- -l088 -- --
-Pat - 38.831- -.091 -- --
U.S. -405.511- -.083 242. 33W -.044
< Allprices were deflatedbytheconsumer priceindex.
- significant at the 1 percentprobability leve.L
~ significant at the 5 percentprobability level
x significant at the 10 percentprobability l@vel
reasonably good indicators of relativeprofitlevels. Risingpricesof
otherfarmproductsshouldbe associated with declining milk production or
viceversa.
To obtainmeasuresof the impactof theseotherproductprice(; on mjlk
production, pricesof farmproductswhichmightalternatively be producedin29
Table7. Continued
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NE -- -- -- --
MA -- -- -- --
ENC -- -- -- --
WNC -- -- -- --
SA -11.386* -.167 --
ESC -- -- -- --
-.082 Wsc -- -- -3. 424*
M -6.936* -.192 -- --
-Pat -1.355* -.016 -- --
-Us. .- -- -- --
* significant at the 1 percentprobability level
~ significant at the 5 percentprobability level
w significant at the 10 percentprobability level
each regionwere includedin the estimating equations.Those thatgave signi-
ficantresultsfor one or moreof the regionswere cattlepriceti, hog prices,
all croppricesand freshvegetable prices. For estimation, all these
priceswere deflatedby the ConsumerPriceIndexand exceptfor cattleprices,
theywere laggedone period. The variablesin the estimated equations de-
scribedaboveare denotedr@sp@ctiv@ly as %, ~t-1~ ~t-1~ CNt-LYand ~t-1”
The estimated coefficients are reproduced in the firstcolumnundereach
indicated pricein table7.30
Cattlepriceyieldedsignificant resultsfor all regions. The valuesin
the firstcolumnundercattlepriceare the measuresof quantityadjustment of
milk production in millionsof poundsto a one dollarper cwt.changein cattle
price. The negativesignmeansthatquantitychangesin the direction opposite
the pricechange. For theWest NorthCentralregion,an important cattlepro-
ducingregion,a one dollarincreasein real cattlepricescausesmilk pro-
ductionto declineby 85 millionpounds.
The standardized measureof thisresponse,the elasticity of milk supply
to cattlepriceis listedin the secondcolumnunderthatproduct. For cattle
price,this indicates a ratherconsistent patternof response. Eachone per-
cent changein cattlepricebringsa somewhatlessthan .10percentopposite
changein milk production.The rangein valuesfor the nineregjonsand the
totalU.S. is from -.03to -.09.
Hog priceswere foundto be significantly relatedto milkproduction in
only fourregions,New England,EastNorthCentral,SouthAtlantjc,and East
SouthCentral. The elasticities of responseto hog pricesare simjlarto
thosefor cattle-.03to -.09. The significant resultfor New Englandis
bafflingin thathog production in termsof valueof farmproduction in that
regionis relatively unimportant.Perhaps,its priceis a proxyfor some
otherfarmproduction alternative in thatregion.
Movementin the all cropindexhad the most impacton milk production
in the Mountainregion. For eachone percentchangein all cropprice,milk
productionchangedby 1.92percentin the oppositedirection.
Cottonpriceswere associated with milkproduction in theVk’st South
Centralregion,a .08percentopposingchangefor eachone percer~t change
in cottonprice.31
For the aggregate U.S. relation,freshvegetable priceswere associated
with milk production.In someareasof the U.S. one wouldfindthat this
enterprise competes with dairyingforresources. This is likelyto kle the case
in truckfarmingareasaroundpopulation centerareaswhichmay alsobe the
milkshedfor the center.
It may alsobe notedin table2 thatsoybeanpricewas significantly
associated withmilk production in the MiddleAtlantic region. Sincethis is
not an important soybeanproducing region,theserelationships may be more
properlyinterpreted as a responseto inputprices,a soybeanproduct,meal>
beingan important ingredient and costcomponent in dairyrations.
InputCharacteristics and Prices
Bothqualityand pricesof milk production inputsshouldhave an impact
on the levelof milk production.Unfortunately, the onlyreadilyavailable
measureof inputqualityis a monthlyreportof indexesof pastureconditions
bystate.~ Theseindexeswere incorporated intotheregionalnnodelsofmilk
production by takinga simpleaverageof the monthlyobservations fcm all
statesin theregionfor eachyear. This composj.te index,however~showedno
significant relationship for any of theregions,.In fact,manyof our estimates
indicated the oppositerelationfromthatwhichwouldbe expected. One would
expectthatthe betterthe pastureconditions in a givenyear the g:eaterthe
supplyof milk.
The failureto observea positiverelationbetweenpastureconditions and
milk production may have severalcauses. (1)“Che computedsimpleaverage
~ AMS,~’Crops and Markets’’, USDA Annualpublication.32
of monthlyindexesfor the statesin the regionmay be a poor indic(~tion
of averagepastureconditions for theregion. (2) The reportedst,]te
indexesof pastureconditions may inaccurately represent pastureconditions.
Becauseestimating pastureconditions is a very subjective process,in-
accuracies are likelyto exist. Nevertheless, futurework shouldinvolve
new procedures for developing regionalpasturecondition indexes.
Pricesof severaldairyproduction inputswere analyzedfor their
impacton milkproduction, baledhay prices,16 percentdairyrationprice,
soybeanmealprice,and landprice. All priceswere deflatedby the
ConsumerPrice Index. The regionalbaledhay pricesand dairyraticjn
pricesfor eachregionwere simpleaveragesof monthlystatepricesfor the
inputs. Like the resultsfor pasturecondition, thesetwo pricesdjd not
exhibita significant relationship to milk production.The samereasonsas
withpastureconditions may explainthe inability to obtainsignificant and
plausible results.
For threeregions,pricesof ingredients in dairycow rationsclid
yieldsignificant results. In theWest NorthCentraland EastSouthCentral
regions,deflatedaverageU.S. soybeanmealpricelaggedby or~ ye<n (denoted
by SMt.1in table2) was negatively associated with the levelof milk pro-
duction. The responsein actualvaluetogetherwith the standardized
measureof responseare listedundersoybeanmeal in table8. The standardized
responseindicates that a one percentincreasein meal price is associated with
.05and .09percentdeclinesin milk production in the West NorthCentraland
East NorthCentralregionsrespectively.In the MiddleAtlanticregionaverage
U.S. soybeanpriceappearedto be relatedto milkproduction. As indicated
in a precedingsection,thisprobably is an indicator of inputprlce~not a33

































































soybeanpriceper bushel. Deflatedby CPI.
significant at the 1 percentprobability level
significant at the 5 percentprobability level

















production alternative.In thatregiona one percentchangein soybean
priceis associated with a .06percentchangein the oppositedirection in
milk production.All are relatively small
a 50 percentchangein realmeal pricesin
changemilk production by one percent.
responses. It wouldtakeroughly
the West NorthCentralregionto34
Table9. Impactof Technical Changeon MilkProduction 1947-1972.
Artificial Insemination in Year t-3
Region Responseof milk Ela:;ticity of milk
production in millions production withrespectto






































calculated at the 1970valuesof At-3 and quantity
significant at the 1 percentprobability level
significant at the 5 percentprobability level
significant at the 10 percentprobability level
Deflatedlandpriceswere significantly relatedto the levelof milk
production in sevenof the nineregions(seethe coefficients on REit in
table2). The absoluteimpactof a one percent(change in the indexof
landpricesare reproduced in table5. The elasticity of milk production
to thisinputappearshigherthan thatfor the otherinputs,rangingfrom
-.13to -.34. The relatively smallrangeof variability in theseresponses
plus the statistical significance associated with eachindicates thatthey
shouldbe good estimates of the relation.35
Technical Change
Technical changeincludes any changein resourcecombinations or
improved resourcequalitythat increases outputfroma givenexpenditure.In
dairying, the qualityof dairycattlehas been improvedfor a numberof years
by artificial breedingprograms. To measurethe impact,the percentof total
dairycattlein eachregionwhichwere bred artificially was incorporated
intothe estimating equations. ~ TwosPecifications were consider~d, one
with a two year lagand one with a threeyear lag. The threeyear lag (in-
dicatedbyAit-3in table3) yieldedthe best results.
The elasticities of milk production with respectto artificial insemination
indicate thata one percentincreasein the percentof CCJWS bred artificially
will causemilk production in theseregionsto increasefrom .09to .42percent
(seetable9). Considering the percentages of cowsbred artificially were zero
or nearlyzeroat the beginningof the periodOF analysisand now range from26.9
to 64.5 for the regions,this aspectof technological improvement has probablybeen
one of the chiefreasonsthatmilk production did not decline. It c,ffset the de-
clinethatwouldhave beenrealizedbecauseof declining realmilk prices.
MarketInducedSupplyChanges
Duringthe period1947to 1972severalcharacteristics of the regional
marketsfor milk and milk productsunderwentsubstantial change. Some of the
regionsexperienced a largeshiftfrom farmseparated creamsalesto farmsales
~ For first part of theperiod ofanalysis,percentaf\es ofcowsbred arti-
ficially were reported onlyfor combinedgroupsof our regionalclasses. Con-
sequently, the combinedregionalpercentages were used fcm each of the included
regionsforthe entireperiod. The New Englandand MiddIeAtlanticanalyses,for
example,usedthe sameserieseventhoughactualpercentages were so,mehwat differen
It was assumedthat changesin percentages in eachregicmwere indicated in the
combinedpercentages.36
of wholemilk. Thiswas relatedlargelyto changingproductdemands.
Additionally, the Pacificand SouthAtlanticregionsexperienced large
growthin population and economicactivity with the resultingimpacton markets
for fluidmilk productsin particular.Thesechangesin marketpotential
shouldbe expectedto generatechangesin milk production apartfromthe
priceinducedchanges. Two variables were incorporated intothe analyses
to determine if suchan impactexisted.~ Theywere percentof total
farmmilk salessoldas farmseparated creamand the totalemployment in
the regionto reflectchangein economicactivity. (Indicated byCR/Mand
E in table2).
Table10. Impactof Changein MarketStructureon Milk Production.
Region
Size of Marketas reflected
in regionalemployment.
Responseof Elasticity of
milk produc- milk production
tion in roils. with respectto
of lbs.to totalemploy-








milk produc- milk production
tion in roils. with respectto
of lbs.to percentof milk
percentof soldas farm
milk soldas separated cream.
farmsepar-
ated cream.
SA .344~ .283 -- --
Wsxl -- -- 36.155- .052
Pac .419~ .155 -- --
+ significant at the 1 percentprobability level.
I& One couldarguethatCR/M and Et impactsolelyon demandand,therefore,
affectsupplyonlythroughprice. To measurethis net effect,a simultaneous
equationsystemwouldbe required.37
OnlytheWest SouthCentralregionexhibited a responseto creamsales
and thiswas relatively small (seetable 10). For each one percentdecrease
in the percentof totalmilk soldas cream,totalmilk production declined
by .05percent.
The impactof economicactivityas measuredby employment on milk
production was associated with milk production in the two regionswhere such
changeswere important, the SouthAtlanticand the Pacificregions. A one
percentgrowth in employment was associated with a .28 and .16percentin-
creasein milk production in the respective regions(table7).
Non-farmAlternatives
The opportunities for dairyfarm laborto findemployment in non-agri-
culturaloccupations shouldhavean impact on milk production. Theseop-
portunities mightbe considered from one or both of two perspectives, (1]the
availability of non-farmjobswhichcouldbe represented by unemployment rates,
and (2)the attractiveness of non-farmjobswhichmay be indicated by the wage
rate. Of the variousspecifications of thesetwo factors,one of two were
foundto be associated with milkproduction in eachof the regions.
For fiveregions,New England,MiddleAtlantic, East NorthCentral,West
NorthCentral,and East SouthCentralthe laggedrealwage rateadjusteddown-
ward by the percentof unemployment was negatively associated withmilk pro-
duction(indicated by WWit-l in table2). The elasticity of milk production
with respectto this adjustedwage rate is listedin column2 underwage rate
in table11. The responseis fairlystablefromregionto regionvaryingfrom
-.36 to-.59. Thus a 10 percentincreasein the adjustedrealwage in these
regionswill be associated with a 3.6 to 5.9 percentdeclinein milk production.38
Table11. Impactof Non-farmJob C@portunities on Milk Production 1947-1972.








Elasticity of Responseof milk Elasticity of
milk production production in milkproduction
with respectto roils. of lbs.to with respect
wage rates in a 1% changein to the
region unemployment unemployment rate
reqion rate in region
NE - 777.339 -.381 -- --
MA -3125.030 -.425 -- .-
ENC -4840.995 -.357 -.. --
WNC -5889.710 -.590 -- --
SA -- -- 55.424 l 031
ESC -1515.377 -.417 ..- --
Wsc -- -- 63.956 .046
M -- -- 40.606 .042
Pac -- -- 151.603 .066
Us. -- ..- 765.087 l030
~ actualwage deflatedbythe ConsumerPriceIndex.
The unemployment rateslaggedone yearyieldedbetterresultsfor the
otherfourregionsand the U.S.thanwagerates. Here also,the relative
responses were quitesimilaramongthe fourregions. A one percentchangein
the unemployment rate is associated with a .03to .07changein the samedirection
in milkproduction.39
COMPARISON OF PREDICTED WITH ACTUAL LEVELS OF MILK PRODUCTION
Predicted levelsof milk production fromthe supplyequationsof table3
and actuallevelsof milk production are plottedin figures2a through2j for
each region. Examination of theserelationsindicates graphically how good
a job the equations do in explaining milk production duringthe periodof
analysis, whetherthe estimated modelpicksup changes
production immediately or with a lag and the natureof
dietedmilk production fromactual.
in directionof milk
the variations of pre-
For thoseregionswith significant changesin directions of milk production,
the estimated relations appearto oftenlag by abouta year in pickingup the
change. In the West NorthCentralregion,therewere ninereversalsin direc-
tion in milk production. The estimated relation showedthe changeoccurring
with a lag of one year for fourof the changesand failingcompletely
up the changefor several(seefigure2d).
The aggregate U.S. estimates appearbetterto reflectchangesin




with the model in the sameyearthey occured. However,for one year,1967,
the modelpredicted a reversalthat did not occur.
1973AND 1974PROJECTIONS OF MILK PRODUCTION
Milk production projections with the supplymodelspresentedin table2,
were made for the years1973and 1974. Projections for 1973providea check
as we now haveat leastpreliminary statistics on all milk production as well
as all of the determinants of milk production.However,it shouldbe noted
thatERS begana differentbasisof reportingfarmreal estateindexesin 1972.40
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Table12. Projected Levelsof Milk Production in the U.S., 1973and 1974,
(excluding Alaskaand Hawaii).
Region 1972 1973 1973 Error 1974
Actua 1 ActualProduction Projected Pro- Percent ProjectedPro-
Production* duction Projected duction
Percent Percent exceeded Percent
Mils.of Mils.* change Mils. change or fell Mils. change

































































































-4.6 -101 107827.2 - 6.6
-2.9 + .7 111804.6 - 3.2
*SOURCE : “Milk Production,April,1974,” SRS, USDA,Washington, D,C.,May 9, 1974.
Thuswe adjustedthe reportedfiguresto make them comparable with the indexes
used in estimating the models. For 1974,data are now availablefor someof
the determinants of milk production becauseof their laggedimpacton pro-
duction. Valuesneed to be assumedor projected
beef cattleprices,real estatepricesand total
regions. All valuesused in the projections are
table2.
for threeof the variables,
employment for two of the
reproducedin Appendix
The 1974beef cattlepriceused for theseprojections is slightly
lowerthan 1973levelsin real terms. Thesevalueswere basedon discussions45
with livestock specialists in the U. of M.’s Agricultural and AppliedEco-
nomicsdepartment.Theyare predicting actualaveragecattlepricesto be
at about 1973levelsfor 1974. Deflating by the CPI which is likelyto rise
at least6 percentage pointsfor 1974resultsin a fallin real cattleprice.
USDA reports on farmreal estatepricesforecasts a slowingdownof
landpricerisesin 1974. We assumeda 5 percentreal priceincreaseon
landin 1974.
For the two regionswheretotalemployment was neededfor the regional
forecasting model,recenttrendsindicatean annualincreaseof about
500,000personsfor the SouthAtlanticregionand 300,000forthe Pacific
region. Theseincreases were used for 1974projections.
The projections with the modelsreveala betteroverallestimatefor
1973 fromthe aggregateU.S.relationthan formost regions(seecolumn6,
table12.)The aggregateU.S.modeloverestimated actual1973milkpro-
ductionby .7 percent. Onlythe MiddleAtlanticprojection was betterthan
this in percentage error. The poorestprojections were the Mountainand
Pacificregions,the formerfalling4.5 percentshortof actualproduction
and the latterexceeding actualproduction by 3.8 percent. The sum of the
regionalprojections fell shortof actualproduction by 1.1percentfor
1973.
All the projections, exceptfor the Pacificregionpredicted declines
in milk production(seecolumn5 of table12). In that region,the model
predicted an increaseof 3.8!% when in factproduction was almostthe same
as 1972. For the Mountainregion,production remainedconstant whilethe
forecast was for a declineof 3.7 percent.
The East NorthCentraland New Englandregionforecasts were considerably
belowactualproduction.For New Englandthis seemsto have occurred46
becauseof the ratherlargechangein landpricewhich indicated a large
decreasein production.For the East NorthCentralregionthe projected
supplydeclineoccurredbecauseof largechangesin cattleand hog prices.
The 1974forecastfor the U.S.with the aggregate modelis for a
3.2 declinefrom 1973 levels. The totalof the regionalestimates indicate
a declineof -6.2 percent. This is out of linewith currenttrendsin monthly
milk production.January1974milk production in the U.S.was 3.2 percent
belowa yearearlier,~ with monthlydeclinesin milk production during
the lastpart of 1973narrowing.
The projections for the two yearsindicatethatthe regionalmodels
are lessreliablefor projections thanthe singleaggregate model. Some
yieldedreasonably accurateforecasts for 1973,but for longertermpro-
jectionsthesemodelscan probablybest be used to supplement the informa-
tion fromthe aggregateU.S. forecasting model.
SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
The objectiveof this studywas to analyzethe milk supplyrelations
for regionsof the U.S. The U.S.was dividedinto9 geographical regions
and the responseof milk production in thoseregionsto productprices?
inputprices,technological and marketchanges,and returnsin otherfarm
and non-farmactivities weremeasured. Elasticities of milk production to
milk priceswere estimated. The regionalelasticities rangedfrom .03 to
.37 in the short-run to .10to 1.04 in the long-run. Production has been
most responsive to pricein the
~ “DairyS ituation’’,D S-349,
p. 5.
Pacificregion.
ERS, USDA,Washington, D.C.,March 1974,47
In generalmilk production responseto inputpricechangesdid not
showup in the analyses. Soybeanpricesor soybeanmeal pricedid yield
acceptable resultsfor threeregions.
Pricesin alternative farmand non-farmenterprises (asmeasuredby
prices)generally was highlycorrelated with milk production.Cattle
pricesin all regionsinfluenced milk production.Hog pricealsowas
significant in a numberof regions. Unemployment ratesor wage rateswere
significantly relatedto milk production for all regions.
Improvement in the qualityof dairycows as represented by the percen-
tagesof cattlebredartificially was an important factorin maintaining
milk production throughout the 1947-72period. Changesin most of the other
variablesexerteddownwardpressureon milk production.
Exceptfor the Mountainregion,the modelsdid a good job of explaining
levelsof milk production and changesin milk production.However,the
singleaggregate nationalmodeldid a betterjob thanthe sum of the
regionalmodelsin explaining milk production.Furthermore, for forecasting,
the aggregate modeldid a betterjob in forecasting 1973production than
summingthe regionalforecasts.For 1974the aggregate U.S.modelforecastis
more consistent with currentmonthlytrendsin milk production.
One important conclusion from our analysiswas that alternative speci-
fications of producingregionsshouldbe considered.The determinants of
milk production whichwere considered are likelyto have varyingimpactsfrom
one partof a regionto another. For example,in the West NorthCentralregion,
opportunities and alternatives to milk production are differentin Minne-
sota,Iowaand Missourithan in the fourPlainStates. Marketopportunities
and production alternatives are differentin the southern Mountainregion
than in the north.48
In conclusion, it appearsthatthe regionalanalysesprovideaddi-
tionalinsightsintopastbehaviorin milk production.However,for fore-
castingthe aggregate U.S.modelgivesthe bestresults. The regionalfore-
castsshouldbe used onlyto help discernand explaintendencies in
regionalproduction and not as a reliableforecastof actuallevels.49
APPENDIXI
DATA SOURCESFOR VARIABLES USED IN
ANALYSISOF MILK SUPPLY

































“Agricultural Statistics, ” ~ cit.,
“Agricultural Prices, ” ~ c=
‘Working Data for DemandAnalysis,”
“Agricultural Statistics,” ~. cit.
“Agricultural l%ices,” ~ cit.
“Agricultural Statistics,” ~. cit.
Calculated fromdata in “Dairy
Statistics,” Nos. 430 and 303,





















“Agricultural Statistics,” ~ cit.
“Agricultural Prices,” ~ cit.
“Employment and Earnings,1937-58,”
U.S. Department of Commerce,
Washington, D.C. and “Statistical
Abstractof the UnitedStates, ”
U.S. Bureauof the Censis,U.S.
Department of Commerce, Washington,
D.C.
“Agricultural Statistics,” ~ cit.
“Agricultural Statistics,” ~ cit.
and “Agricultural Prices,” ~ cit.





SoybeanPrices “Agricultural Statistics,” ~ cit.
(U.S.average)
Wage Rateson U.S. Manufacturing “Statistical Abstractof the United
Industries (average hourly States,” G and “Employment
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